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S hirdFor
Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,

will arrive at the Raleigh-Durha-m Airport at 5:15 this after-
noon and be driven to Chapel Hill to deliver a public address
at 8:30 tonight in Memorial Hall.

The General's party will be met by Bob Evans, chairman
of the Forum, Dean Fred Weaver, t By Chuck Hauser

The Student Party took over the administration of student
government for the third consecutive year yesterday as run-
off election results bowled Henry Bowers into office with a
532-vo- te majority over Ben James. Independent coed candi-
date Glenn Harden swamped independent Don Maynard with
a two-to-o- ne

'
majority for the editorship of The Daily Tar

Heel.
Bowers captured 1,360 votes to 823 for his independent

opponent as 2,224 students cast their ballots to choose officers
for the 1951-5- 2 academic, year. Harden received 1,421 votes
to Maynard's 712 a margin of 709.

Other offices filled in yesterday's sunny balloting included:
For president of the senior class: Archie Myatt (Ind.) with

433 votes over Bill Bostic (University Party) with 248.
tov senior vice president: Al

House (Ind.) with 346 over Jack
Owen (UP) with 310.

For senior treasurer: Al Donald
(UP) with 349 over Clay John-
son (SP) with 307.

For three women's seats on the
Student Council, winners were
Joan Charles (SP) with 263, Pat
George (UP) with 208 and Winx
Wheeler (Ind.) with 203. Elim-
inated was Gina Campbell (Ind.)
with 19.

One seat on the Woman's Hon-

or Council went to Betty Ann
Reese with 127 votes. Eliminated
were Caroline Hassinger with 119

and Eleanor Martens with 80.
All elected officers will be in-

augurated next Wednesday night.
Harden carried every district

in her race, while Bowers lost in
only the two men's town districts,
and those by extremely close
margins.

VI EWS
Columnists Harry Snook and

Chuck Hauser give some inter--,
esting views on the MacArthur
question. See page 2.
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PB Releases
New Policy
On Posters

The Publications Board yes-

terday released a statement of
policy regarding a political pos-

ter made up in a miniature for-

mat of The Daily Tar Heel used
in the recent campaign by Don
Maynaid.

The Board said it considered
Maynard's use of a miniature
Daily Tar Heel "flag," or front
page name-labe- l, as "highly un-

ethical."
The Board condemned such

practices and said it was request-
ing an opinion from the Student
Council on the matter, "urging
that such conduct be made, an
Honor Code violation in the fu-

ture."
An answer from the court as-

sured the Board that such a mat-

ter could not be considered an
Honor Code offense, since it did
not involve lying, cheating or
stealing in any way.

The Board's statement con-

tinued, "The Board feels that
Maynard took unfair advantage
of his four opponents in publish-
ing the newspaper and that he
had absolutely no right to use
the exact format of The Daily
Tar Heel without authorization
by the Board."

Managing Editor Chuck Hauser
pointed out yesterday that May-

nard's political poster was "far
from an exact format of The
Daily Tar 'Heel." Hauser added
that Maynard had "full author-
ization" to use the "flag" from
Editor Roy Parker.

Speaks Sunday
Rev. Richard L. Jackson, minist-

er-elect of ihe United Congre-
gational Christian Church who
has recently returned from
China, will speak at the local
church Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.
J. Earl Daniely. acting min-

ister, said Reverend Jackson is
on a speaking tour until Septem-
ber, when he assumes his duties
as paster of the United Church.

Chinese students attending the
University are especially invited,
it was emphasized.

HANK BEEBE

Capps Began
Record Show
In Greenville
Three of the main cogs in Hank

Beebe and Orville Campbell's
program of original popular music
set for Hill Hall Sunday night at
8:30, have had varied backgrounds
in the field of music.

Jimmy Capps, master of cere-
monies for WPTF's popular late
evening record program, "Our
Best to You," will emcee the
Belltones in their presentation of
Beebe-Campbell- 's ditties.

Capps, who is originally from
Charlotte, began his radio- - ac-

tivity as a member of the staff
of a local station, WSOC. Later
he joined station WFBC, Green-
ville, S. C.and there he originat-
ed his now-popul- ar record show.

Since 1947 he has been an-

nouncing for Raleigh's WPTF and
has become one of the most well-know- n

members of the staff.
Beebe, who is originally from

Pitman, N. J., received an A.B.
degree in English in 1945, and in
1950 received his master's degree
in music, both from the Univer-
sity. He has worked under Fred
Waring for two summers, is a
member of Phi Mu Alpha music
fraternity, and Phi Beta Kappa.

Campbell, who is originally
from Hickory, graduated from the
University in 1942. He was ed-

itor of The Daily Tar Heel his
senior year. He was a member of
the faculty at Woman's College
in Greensboro until the summer
of 1947, at which time he return-
ed to Chapel Hill and established
Colonial Press, Inc.
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Cornerstone

Is Laid Amid

Noise ; OfWork

Building Debris
Is Not Deterrent
To Masonic Rites

By Mac White
The cornerstone of the new

Medical School teaching hospital
was laid late yesterday afternoon
according to Masonic rites re-

vised for the occasion and to the
tune of grinding construction ele-
vators. Some 200 persons attended
the event.

The Masonic ceremony, which
requires tnat a Duuaing De no
Vi i V - v .tUnn V i yiiirnmTtnn n ' 1

! the time of its laying, was altered
for this occasion, since the hos-- 1

pital is nearly completed.
A gaping hole was left near the '

base of the northwest corner of
! the main building, and into this
the stone was slipped after due

i ceremony.
The formal 'ceremony began

after a procession of the Masons
was led by North Carolina Grani
Master W. E. .Caldwell through
brick piles, Vnobile cranes, and
construction workers to a tempor-
ary platform.

The platform, decked in green
burlap and perched on top of a
gravel pile, was large enough to
hold the 18 or so Masonic dig-
nitaries.

Documents telling of the fight
to get the hospital were sealed up
in the stone. The stone, after be-

ing tested by ceremonial squares
and levels for its perfectness, and
after being blessed by the Grand
Chaplain, was ready for inspec-
tion by the Grand Marshall.

Sure of the stone's soundness,
the Grand Marshall proceeded to
douse it with wine, oil and shell-
ed corn ' as symblomatic assur-
ances of happiness, peace and
plenty.

Complete with all these fixings,
the four by one-and-a-h- by
two-fo- ot stone was hoisted into
place.

The approximately 75 Masons
on hand for the ceremony sport-
ed loincloth-lik- e Masonic aprons.
The aprons of the higher Masons
were blue and white gold-fringe- d

velvet, while those of the less
important were plain white.

R. B. House, Chancellor of the
University, acting as --master of
ceremonies, called the occasion
"actually and symbolically the
beginning of a new era." He com-
pared the occasion to the Old East
cornerstone laying in 1793 which
was presided over by W. R. Davie,
the founder of the University.

Sigs Derby
Is Thursday
The Seventh Annual Sigma Chi

Derby, which carries out a gen-

eral horse racing theme, will be
held next Thursday in Kenan
Stadium.

Coeds from all sororities, the
Stray Greeks and the Independ-
ent Coed Board will participate
in the Derby which will get un
derway at 2 p.m. with a big pa-

rade.
The Derby itself consists of

contests ranging from a pie eat-
ing contest to the crowning of
Miss Modern Venus, who is
chosen from among the coeds.
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TM2 DW1 TW1 Inf. TOT.
141 189 97 5 1360
151 06 32 7 828

181 156 82 7 1421

111 96 47 5 712

Martha Byrd, running for a s'-a- t in
the Coed Senate, were disquali-
fied on this basis.

The quirk, however, is that
they went into this runoff because
their opponent, Betty Lou Worth-ingto- n,

was disquaJified in the
regular election for the same
thing, Mason explained.

Asked whether a big vote was
expected, Mason said those who
had been campaigning in the
dormitories reported most people
out of their rooms or "too fed
up with politics to vote."

Mason added, "Spring is here.
Maybe we should allow the
squirrels to vote."

New Deadline
The deadline fo rentries for

the University Club Carnival
has been extended to tomorrow,
Qarnival Chairman Erline Grif-
fin said yesterday.

All organizations wishing to
enter booths should contact her
at 201 Spencer Dormitory, she
said.
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Marital Confab

Planned Here;

Starts Monday

Daily Seminars,
Clinical Meets
To Be Featured

Daily seminars, group discus-
sions, and clinical sessions on
marriage and family counseling
will feature the 14th annual
Groves Conference on Marriage
and the Family to be held here
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Each night - general sessions
will be devoted to demonstrations
and lectures by specialists, ac-

cording to Dr. Reuben Hill, Uni-
versity sociologist, who is con-

tinuing the pioneering work in
marriage and family courses for
colleges and universities begun
at Charjel Hill by the late Dr.
Ernest R. Groves. His wife, Mrs.
Gladys Hoagland Groves, "is as-

sisting Dr. Hill. :

Sponsors of tne three-da- y con-

ference are Marriage and Family
Council, Inc., the University's In-

stitute for Research in Social
Science, the American Association
of Marriage Counselors, Inc., Na-

tional Council on Family Rela-
tions, North Carolina Family
Council, and Planned Parenthood
Federation of America, Inc.

Chairmen of the various daily
seminars, to be held in the
Alumni Building, are Robert
Harper, .head, Family Life De-
partment,' Merrill-Palm- er School,
Detroit; David Mace, Drew Uni-

versity; ' Marietta Henderson,
family life coordinator, Asheville
Public schools; Marjorie Cos-grov- e,

counselor in home and
family living, Highland Park,
Mich, public schools; Merton D.
Oyler, Director, Marriage Coun-
seling Clinic, Ohio State Univer-
sity, and M. C. Elmer, chairman,
University of Pittsburgh Depart-
ment 'of Sociology.

had been passed after he Was al-

ready a candidate under the old.
requirements and therefore he
was being punished by a statute
that was ex post facto in nature.

The Council held that the law
passed by the Student Legisla
ture was not in contradiction with
the ex post facto provisions of
the state constitution and that
the enforcement of the law could
not be considered punishment.
The action of the Elections Board
was upheld.

2. The Council heard an appeal
of action by the Interdormitory
Council Court which had found
a student guilty of gross violation
of dormitory regulations and pro-
hibited him from further .resi-
dence in University dorms. The
Student Council found that the
IDC Court had acted upon evi-

dence that was sufficient to con-

vict and upheld its decision.
3. In an appeal from the Men's

Honor Council the Student Coun-
cil found that evidence upon
which a student was convicted of
an Honor Code violation was in-

sufficient. The Men's Council de-

cision was reversed and the stu
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GEN. OMAR BRADLEY

Phi Defeats
Bill Opposing
Macs Ouster
The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety Tuesday night voted 11-- 4

defeat a bill "opposing the ac-

tion of President Truman in dis-
missing General MacArthur."

A former speaker of the Phi,
Jack Lackey, told the group, "It

not a question of justified dis-
missal, but rather a question of
whose policy was the better and
whose policy - would bring us
pease, President Truman's or
General MacArthur's."

Robert Pace declared, "The
fact that President Truman was
able to remove a popular general
from his position is a sign of the
healthiness of the American dem-
ocracy."

Plans for the annual Di-P- hi

banquet were discussed, and Mel
Respess urged members of the
group to enter the intramural de-

bate tournament.

204 Donors
Give Blood
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

collected 204 pints of Carolina
whole blood yesterday, packed

its equipment and left Gra-
ham Memorial again until the
latterpart of June.

Bloodmobile workers said the
mobile unit would return to the
campus every two months from
now on, under present plans. ,

The quota for the two-da- y stay
was 400 pints, and while busi-
ness the first day was slow, the
number of donors picked up con-

siderably yesterday.

Red Cross Gray Ladies were
again on hand to help handle
donors and serve refreshments
following donations. -

In the men's dormitory districts both Bowers and Harden re-

ceived twice the votes of their opponents. In the men's town district:-- ;

James was only 11 votes ahead of Bowers 10 ahead in one district
and a single vote ahead in the other.

Bowers swamped James in the women's districts, while Harden
grabbed an almost two-to-o- ne majority in the women's districts
and a substantial majority in men's town districts.

Special Assistant to the President
Bill Friday, Capt. J. E. Cooper of
the NROTC and Lt. Col. J. J. ItMoorhead of the AROTC at the
airport. ' V , i

Vrnm thprp P.rar)1pv': nartv will S

be taken to the Carolina Inn for
a dinner presided over by Consolidated

President Gordon Gray.
The guest list for the dinner in-

cludes some 60 people among
whom are Lt. Gov.H.. P. Taylor,
the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees, the Advisory
Budget Commission, and Mr. and
Mrs. "Kay Kyser. The General is if
expected to make-- few remarks'
at the dinner.

The speech will immediately
follow the dinner at the Inn. The
Scabbard and Blade, honorary i

military society, will be on hand
to usher.

Evans will preside at Memorial
. .. -
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Qluae Gordon Gray, wno wut-m-.-

troduce the speaker, Captain
Cooper, Lt. Colonel Moorhead,

I Colonel Matthews and Lt. Col-- j
onel Clifton of the General's
party, and Governor Scott,

Contrary . to previous reports,
the speech will, not be covered by
a major network. Bradley's office
said that network coverage was
called off since General Mac-Arth- ur

is scheduled to speak to
Congress today.

Greensboro television WFMY-T- V

still has tentative plans to
televise it, however. The Com-

munications Center will make a
tape recording to be used by local
radio stations.

The Voice of America in New to
York has also requested a record-
ing for beaming to Europe.

Following the talk, Bradley will
pay a visit to the Gordon Grays
at their home. After this brief

isvisit with his old boss, the Gen-
eral will fly back to Washington.

The doors of Memorial Hall will
be opened tonight at 7:30, one
hour before the speech.

;

dent exonerated.
In a second appeal from the

Men's Council the Student Coun-
cil found that the sentence of in-

definite probation imposed by the
Men's Council was too severe and
it was reduced to an official
reprimand.

4. The following cases were ap-

pealed from the Woman's Honor
Council:

5. A coed found guilty of a
Campus Code violation appealed
on grounds that the "evidence was up
insufficient to convict. The Stu-
dent Council fqjand the evidence
to be sufficient and upheld the
decision of the lower court.

A coed convicted of violation
of the Campus Code for failing
to sign out of her dormitory for
an all-nig- ht stay appealed on
grounds that her sentence of
social probation was too severe.
The Council found these grounds
invalid and upheld the sentence
of the Woman's Council.

Another coed who failed to sign f

out of her dormitory for an all- -
night stay and, was convicted by
the Women's Council challenged

(See COUNCIL, page 3)

Here is the way the vote went:

President DM1 DM2 TMl
BOWERS ...368 432 12B

JAMES ... ...196 247 129

Editor
HARDEN 387 440 108

MAYNARD 179 182 92

Saved $125, TooCouncil Action Is Reported
For Year By Chairman Botto Mason Is All Smiles

As Elections CloseStudent Council Chairman
Larry Botto ydsterday released a
report to the student body of
Council activities for the year,
including cases handled and de-

cisions handed down.
Members of the out-goi- ng Coun-

cil are Pat Bowie, Bob Holmes,'
Nancy Smith, Frances Drane,
Kyle Barnes, Bob Evans, Dick
Jenrette, and Bobbie Whipple,
who replaced Carolyn Bishop
Thornhill in fall elections. Botto
is the only member who was re-

elected to his seat on the highest
campus court.

Botto's report:
1. A student who was a cand-

idate for office was dis-

qualified by the Elections Board
for not meeting the requirements
of the General Elections Law con-

cerning the compulsory cand-

idates' meeting. He appealed the
decision to the Council, and was
reinstated as a candidate.

In another Elections Board ac-

tion, a student was disqualified
because of his scholastic standing.
He appealed to the Student Coun-

cil on the grounds that the law
setting up the scholastic standards

By Rolfe Neill
With it all over but the count-

ing, Julian Mason was smiling
broadly yesterday as the runoff
voting was completed, and he
found, in a financial check that
his Elections Board had made
about $125 this year.

The $125 figure came about
from $75 collected in fines and
the rest in a saving from the bud-
get appropriation of $301. Mason,
the chairman, only requested $280
for the group next year. It was
granted by the Student Legisla-
ture in the new budget.

In totaling up expenses for the
year, it was discovered much to
the surprise of both Mason and
Secretary-Treasur- er Banks Talley
that last fall's special election,
regular fall election, this spring's
election, and all runoffs cost only
$260.

At 5:30 yesterday afternoon, one
half hour before time for the polls
to close, Mason said two persons
had not turned in expense ac-

counts. Nancy Burgess, society
editor of The Daily Tar Heel, and


